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AN ANALYSIS OF PRESSURE STUDIES AND EXPERIMENTAL AND THEORETICAL DOWNWASH 
AND SIDEWASH BEHIND FIVE POINTED-TIP WINGS AT SUPERSONIC SPEEDS 1 
By WI LLIAM B. B OA'l'Rl GH'l' 
SUMMARY 
Flow-angie and pre sure 8UrVf'y behind jive, thin , pointed-
tip wing. of varying plan form have bf'en made at Nlach num-
bers 1.62 and 2.41. chl1·erm studies at a ]"1ach numbtJ1' j .93 
f or the sc£m jive plan:fonn wings were made to iUu tl"Ote the 
behc£viol' oj the vortex sheet. The survey w re conducted at i.li , 
3, and 4- tool chord behind three triangula.r wing oj 50°, 63° , 
and 72° leading-(J(lge sweep c£ngle, and behind th 50° triangular 
wing rever ed . The flow behind a poin ted-tip wing hc£V1:ng a 
weplback leading dg c£ncZ c£ swep~forww·d tmiling edge (both 
50°) was also surveyf'd. 
In the anlJ,/ysis oj the elatc£ , esp cia! attention wa jocused on 
the validity oj the various theor tical methods for predic~ing the 
flow at wing angle · of c£ttack svfficiently hi gh for the behavior 
oj til, vortex sheet to become important. 
For the low-aspect-mtio triangulw' wings (where the Mach 
number component normc£l to the leading edge i s u b· onic) , 
the vortex sheet TOU up rapidly into a single concentrated region 
of vorticity and the theoretical model oj the flow wa assumed 
C£8 a in gle bent lin e vortex jar comparing the the01'etical predic-
ti on with experiment at moderately high angles oj attack (9° to 
17°). An c£dju tment to the methodfo?' determining the vertical 
location at station. behind the wing i uggested. 
For the high-aspect-rati o triangula1' wings (where the Mach 
number component normal to the leading dge is supeTsonic) , 
the more complex nature oj the vortex heet i s illustrated, and 
for the triangulaT wing with 50° leading-edge sweep angle, 
variou theoretical methods for predicting the flow field are 
compared with experiment. 
Experiment and one of th f' theoretical methods are compc£Ted 
jor the rever ed triangular wing and the pointed-ti p wing with 
the 50° sweptbc£ck leading ~dge and swepljorward tra iling edge. 
IN TROD CTION 
A knowledge of Lh e flow fi eld s behind wing at super onic 
peed is importan t in a se sinO" the stability characteristic!' 
of a ircraft and mi ile. A general , tudy of th e complex 
natu re of the problem an d the r elative ignifican ce of wing 
lift coeffi cien t, asp ect rat io , and distance behind the wing, 
on Lhe nonlineariLie involved in e timating the flow field 
characteri tic , is t·reated Lheor eLically in r efer ence 1. P oin t 
mea lll"em enLs of the flow a ngle a r r epor ted in reference 2 
to 10 for wings of rectangular, triangular, trapezoidal , and 
, weptback pla n form at variou upersoruc ~Iach num bers, 
and studi of Lh e flow field behind wing-body combin ation 
for bo th airplane and mis ile configuration ar c reported in 
references 11 Lo 14. IL can be een that the e reference 
include som e lownwa 11 measurements aL transonic and low 
supersonic speed . Variou Lheoretieal e LimaLe are being 
usre! to approximate the flow behind difl·erent wings , but as 
:vet ufficient sy temaLic te ts ar c noL available to assc·s 
compleLely their validi Ly at var iou 10caLion behind the 
wing or t,hroughou t the variations in plan form and lif t 
coefficient th aL mighL exist. D aLa arc bring accumulated , 
however, particularly in the high-a pect-ratio ca e. 
Althouo h the scope of Lhe presenL inves tigation inrlud es 
only wing-alone Le Ls, Lhe flow :firlcl for th is ca e becomrs 
very complex at m oderate a nd high ano·le of attack for 
different variations in plan form; and theoretical prediction 
of the flow field have met with li ttle ucce , par ticulal"ly 
for down tr eam location in board of Lhe wing t.ip . 
Most of th e Lh eor etical work on predict ing the flow fields 
behind wings ha been developed by u ing linear Lheory and 
assumin O" Lhat the \ving and vortex heeL b eh ind th e wing 
remain in one horizon tal plane th rou o·houL the angle-of-
attack range. (Wh en uch an a umpLion i u ed , agr e-
ment b etween theory and experimenL can be exp ected only 
at low angle of attack. ) Example of tll eoreLical m ethods 
of thi type include t he coni cal-flow techniqu e of refer ences 
15 to 17, vor Lex and lifting-line m et hod. of reference ] 
and 19, doublr t m ethod of referen ce 20, and a line-so urce 
method in r eference 21. (Thi lalier method u e a lin e 
ource to build up solution that a rc appli ed to a parti cular 
plan form in the sam e fa shion a arc Lhose of the conical-
flow techniqu .) V'I hen apply ing any of these meLhod Lo 
configuraLions at high er angle of aLLack, some u ecess has 
been obta.ined by correcLing for the deflection of th e vortex 
heet at succe sive panwiso sLations to detcrmine the 
acLuallocation of a particularficld poin t \vi lh re pect to Lhi 
vortex sheet (ref. 2 and 4 ). However, for those ca es where 
Lhe rolling up of th e vor tex hecl, become. more impor tan t 
(high er angle of atLack, lower aspect ratio, or larger eli -
tance behind Lhr wing), othe1" theore tical treatment 
wo uld appear Lo be beLier for pre ]icLing the c10wnwash or 
J upcrsedes recently declassified AC A Research Memorandum L54B10 by William B. Boa trigh t, 1954. 
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sidew,l ' h . Sudl theore tical m ethod as ume either lllat 
the vortex heet is eompletdy rolled up and can be I'epre-
on ted by a single line vortex, 01' el tha t th e vortex sheet 
can he r epresen ted witll a number of Lwo-climensional line 
vortices whiell arc allowed to float and deform a i done in 
reference 22 and 23. 
Th e purpo e of lhe present inve tigation is Lo upplem('nL 
uyaila bl e experimental data on flow field s behind wing , a 
well a to furnish more quantitative information on the 
choice of titc theoretical method for a given config uratioll 
and the accumcy to be expected when uch a m ethod is 
u cd. The experimental pha e of the inve tigation con-
sis ted of clownwa. h, iclewash, and total pre ure measurp-
m ' nL. in planes normal to the free-stream direction at s ta -
tions 1. 5, 3, and 4 roo t chords behind the wing trail ing edge. 
Three thin , triang ula r-plan-form wings, having leading 
edge s \\'ep t ba ck 50°, 63 °, and 72°, were surve~'ed at free-
(.ream ::'-Iach Jlumbel 1.62 and 2.41. In addi t ion surve.,'s 
were condu ctecl at a JVlach number of l.62 for th e ame 
ta tion behind the 50° weptback triangular wing reverned 
(i.e ., apex down trcam), and a s traight, O-taper-mtio 
(diamond pIau form) wing with 50° swept leaclill O' ancl 
tra ili ng edges. 
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Yar'iable denoting ratio of tangen t of ·onical 
ra~' from apex of triangular wing to tangent 
of ::'-Iach angle (appendix A) 
" 'ing emi pan 
lift coeffi ci\)n t 
wing ec tion lift coeffi cient at wing midspan 
" 'ing root chord 
complete elliptic inteO'ral of econd kind of 
modulus t', where t' = 1- {32 cot2A 
dis tan ce from ol'i~iu to apex of two inter e ·t-
ing line vortices (appendix C) 
free-stream Mach number 
tangent of Mach angle (appendix: A ) or lope 
of line vortex (appendL\: C) 
lunnel s tagnation pressure 
m ea med total pressure 
free- tream total pres lire 
pressurc on wedge surface 
Re)-nolds number (bascd on cr ) 
r adiu of conical ray in polar coordinat e ys-
tern (appendix A) {3 . y2 +Z2. also m 
, x ' , ap-
p endix D , radius from line vortex 
p er t urbation velocity in x-direc tion 
p erturbation velocity in x-direc tion on tri-
angular winer at plane of symm'try (ap-
pendix A) 
perturbation velocity in x-direction on super-
sonic leading-edge triangular wing for 
r egion betwecn leading edge and Mach line 
fr om apex (appendix A) 



















perturbation veloci ty in y-d ircc tion 
perturbation velocity in z-clirec tion 
longi t,uclinal coordinate parallel to frce-s tream 
direc tion, mea lIl'ed from wing trailing edO'e 
longitudinal coordinate mea ured from wing 
apex 
horizontal coordinate, normal to frN'- tream 
cl irec tion 
one-half of eli tance apart of tl'eamwi e leg 
of bent-line vortex model of flow (appendix 
) 
vertical coordinate, normal to free-s tream 
direc tion 
angle of at tack, cleg 
1\112- 1 
circulation 
wing circulation at plane of ymmell'y 
do\\'nwa h angie , cleg 
(appendix A) 
sweepba ck of wing leading edge, deg 
sweep of winO' trailing ed ge 
iclewash angle, deg 
anerle in v erti cal plane betwee n lin e vort ex 




l ra ili ner edO'e 
free tream 
APPARATU 
W I NO TU NEL 
A1l tests were made in t he Langley 9-inch upel' onie 
lunuel, wlJi ch i a cQntinuou ly operating, closed-circuit wind 
tunnel in which th e temperaturc, pre ure, find humidity 
can be controlled . 'I'll test ~1ach number i vari ed by 
inlcrchangeabl e , no.zr,le which form a te t cetion about 
9 inche squarc . . 
.\ 
MODEL AND MODEL-SUPPO RT AI'PARATU 
The flve erni pan wing Le ted arc hown in figure 1 (a). 
The wings were soli I teel flat plate with b eveled leading and 
trailing edO'e . All wing had th e arne root chor 1, and th e 
maximum thickne of the root chord wa, 2.5 percent. 
The wings were mounted from a boundary-layer bypa.ss 
plate 0 that th e wing angle of attack could b e chanO'ed with 
tho bypass plate rcmaining stationary. With th e moclcl-
support design iLlu trated in figurc 1 (b) there wa no appre-
ciable leakage of air through th e b~'pa plate at Lhc \ving-
plate juncture or from the bottom wing urface to the top. 
The plan form of the plate was con erva tivcly do ignecl 0 
that a disturbancc from b ehind th e plato could not bleed 
around the I ading edge and influcn ce th e flow fi eld in th e 
r egion of tb e l1l'veys. The photograph of figll1'c 2 (a.), 
viewed obliquely down tream, illus trate the bypa p late 
and a wing model , a woll a the survey apparatu , mounted 
in a mockup u ing dummy sidewalls to reprc ent the tunnel. 
DOWNW ASH A TD SIDEW ASH BERI D POIN'l'ED-TIP WI GS 
Air f low 
(a) 
3 2 .65 




Details of model support strut 
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-Circular section extends 
through tunnel wall 
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.... / / ~ - / Cj 
Madel-support strut 
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__ ~"1-~ Wing tab, ex tends through /"4 
_ ~~) , bypass plate and fastens // 
\" -~ ~~to model su ppo r t st rut // 
" @ / 
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/ " / / " Wing (exploded view) / 
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Boundary -layer bypass 
pla te is flat an front 
with ~ - inch bevel com-
pletely around rear sur-
face 
(a) Wing model illustrating Mach cone lead ing-edge con fi guration. All wing 2.5 percent thick (root chord). 
(b) Method of model uppor L. 
FIGURE I. - Model and madel- upport .'PI aratu. All cl imen ions in inches. 
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SU HVEY APPAHATUS 
\[C'Hs Un'ITH'n ls o f lota l pl'C' SU I'C' and do\\ Jl\\"<lsh a nd id e-
WH . h anglC' " 'e l'e made in th e flow (i(,ld s behind t he \I·ing . 
The photograph in figure 2 (b) illustrate's the total pl'C' s ure 
J'Ilkl', whi ch consisted of clC'ven O.040-inch-out ide-di amC'Le l' 
tuhes mounted ~{r. ill ch a pa rL ill a YC'l'tical ro\\'. A 2-inc h-
out ide-dinmetC'J' t ub C' (0.050- in. wall tl,ickue ) with it 
b\dillg edge cut obliqu e Lo it longitudina l ax is and b eveled 
on thl' out id l' was the uppo l' Ling tl'Ut. Th e C'omplC'le rake 
cou ld hC' traYC'l'sed hoth pan\\'isC' a lld YC'rLically with the 
tunnel in operation. Th e spanwise moLion \las aC'o m-
pli hC'd h.\~ a lead SC I'C'\\' directly co upled 10 a co unler whi ch 
indicated t he spanwise po itioll of tll e r ake- i ll lhe lUllnel 
(1 count = 0.0025 in .), and Lhe ye l'Li cal motion \\'as accom-
plisl1l'cl b:-.- a gear a nd rack aL the rea l' end of th C' uPPol'Ling 
",( ru t. Th e nrtical 10caLion wa del ermin ed by s igh ling 
din'clly on a reference wedge with a catheLomelel'. IL ,,-a 
!leces ary lo lop the tunnel to change Lhe 10ngiLudinal 
local ion. 
Th e downwaslt and idewa It allgle were obtained by 
means of a r ak e of small wedges uch as is illu lrated in Lhe 
photograph of figure 2 (e). D etails of [,h e con LrucLion of 
th e individual wedge are iilu LraLed in lhe s ketches of 
fi g ure 2 (d ) and2 (e) . B ecau e Lhe malleI' ize wedges used 
during lhe les ls aL M = 2.41responded Loo s lowly Lo pres UI'C 
challges, a larger v ers ion of Lh e wedO'es wa u d for Lhe le t 
at J1= 1.62 . Wilh th e larger wedge, it \I-a nece ar)r to 
increase the spacing of the wedges on th e rake from % to ~I 
ill ch in order Lo prevent any interferen ce effe ct b etween Lhe 
w edges. The w edge w ere mounted on the rake alternalely 
ll orizontally and vertically, 0 that they wou ld m ea ure 
down,,-a h a nd siclewash , r e pectively. Also mounLed on 
th e rake w as a mall ?16-in ch-diameter mirror (fig . 2 (c)), 
whi ch wa used in conjunction wiLh an ex ternal light so urce 
and a calibrated scale, for referencing the horizontal angle of 
th c r ak e ill lhe tunn e1. The maUl-in 'h-long bar at th e Lop 
of the rake wa u cd for referencing the verLical angle of the 
ral,e in the t unnel, a i t afrOl'ded a co nveni en t urfaee on 
,,-hi ch to sight a cathctom eter. 
TESTS A D METHOD 
TEST CON DITIONS 
Th e urveys wcre condu cLcd at free- Lrcam i\lach numbers 
of l.62 and 2.41. At each :M ach number l he lunnel sLaO'na-
lion pressure \I-a adjusted to obtain daLa at t\\'o R e)"nold 
llumbers of 0.71 X l06 an d1.42 X l06 (baseel on the wing root 
chord which \I-as the sam e for all m od els) . 
Th e t unn cl stagnation temperat ure \\'ere around 95° F 
for the lo\\--pre ure te Ls and 105° F for the high-pl'e ~, ure 
te, I . 
The moi ture contcnt of the tunnel air wa suffic ien tly 
low for alllh e tests to ensure lhaL a llY efl'eet of condensa ti on 
in lhe tesl ec;lion were negligible. 
TEST PHO CED u n E 
Schlieren studies .- Prior to t he dclaill'cl s UI'\' eys, ch li el'l' ll 
s tudies wcre undertaken o f wings of the same plan form as 
llsed in lhe detailed urvey ill o rd er to ohtain a general 
picture of lhe flo\l" ficlds (fig. 3) . The (' te I \I-pre made at 
1\[= l.93. For all Lll e chlie l'en te Is, the knife edge w a 
horizonlal in ord er 10 illust rat e the clcllsit)- arad ient in Lhe 
\~erLical direction and t11L1 s h o"~ th e lrail of the vortices. 
Th e angle of a tta ck of the test " -ere approximately the 
am e a the maximum an o'le of attack of the wing 1.1 cd for 
tile surveys. 
ide v iews and plan "iews o f the nO\\~ patleJ'J1s were p hoto-
graph C'cl. In the ide Yie\l~, the bod)' \I~a painted in a 
checkerboard fa hion lo s ho\\" up lhe local ion of th winO' 
trailing edge. Two tin:-.~ wires \\-e rc tretched aero the 
tunnel window to d efin e lhe f re - Lream direction. The e 
can b e e(' n in th e plan v iew of figure 3 (a) at about 1.5 
emispan from th e bod)' center lin e. The ilhoueUes in 
th e lower lefL-hand corn er of all the ide view of figure 3 
merely serve to iden tify the plan form of the \\-i ng bei nO' 
lested . (In fig. 3 (b), thi s ilhou ette i rotated 900 from 
it po il ion in the other figures. ) 
Fig ure 4 how the 10eaLion of lhe path of hiO'h vorti city, 
uclt a were sk eLehed from enla rge ments of fLO'ure 3, and 'is 
presented to aid in the int erpretatio n of lhe chli e['en 
photograph. 
Total-pressure measurements.- Total-pre ure lube are 
not se n iLive to small difference in alinem ent b e Lween the 
tube axi ancI Lhe direct ion of tlte flow. For example, at 
1\1[= 1.62 , calibraLion have ho\\'n thaL a mi a linement of 
50 is noL di cernible in th e pr ure reading. For 100 
mi alin emenl , the error in pt' /PI amount to abo ut l.3 per-
ce ut. For lb i r ca on no provi ion or co rrecLion for th e 
misalinem ent of t he total-pressure Lube with the local fl ow 
angle \Va made in the pre ent inve t igation. 
Th e flow fi eld wa Ul'Vey ed wi t h the boundary-layer 
b)~pas plaLe in Lalled , boLh' wiLh and without th~ wing. 
Th e 10ngiLudinal location of the cros flow plane that were 
ul'veyecl w ere 1.5, 3, and 4 roo t chords behind the WLng 
trailing edge. 
, ;Vith th e wing in lalled , th e wing angle of aLlack \Va held 
cons ta nL while th e pres ure urve)- wa co ndu cted lh rough-
out each plan e perpendicular to the free-s tream dire Lion. 
It was neces ar)- lo s Lop th e tunn el in order to change t he 
longitudin al locat ion. During each urvey at a 10ngiLudinal 
station , th e win O' angle of allack \\-as changed without 
stoppin O' th e tunllel, and th e surve)~ in the ame cro flow 
p la n wa r epeaLed. 'fil e wing angl es of attack u. eel were 
- 30, 0°, a ncl 30 for all the wing , a well a two higher 
a ngle of attack. Th e highe L angles of aLLack of the te L 
were about 170 for the 720 \\'eptback triangLllar winO', about 
14 ° for Lhe 63 ° weptba 'k triang ular winO', and about 120 
1'01' thc o th er ,,-ing . 
In the Ulye~~ of a CI'O fl ow plane at an a igned valu e 
o r wing allgle of aLtack a nd longit udinal locaLion , lh e fol-
lo\\-ing proceclme \\-a u eel: The rake was eL at a d e ircd 
spanwi e 10caLion , th en moved H'lti ally unLil one of iL 
tu be regisle l'ed the peak of mini.mum pressure in the v i co u 
wak e or YOltex. Th e pre s ure and locaLion daLa were then 
recorcleci. \\~ith the rake at the same panwi e tation , the 
ve rti cal loc'ation w a then ·hanged by about one-half the 
distance be tween the lubes (%2 ill. ), and t he new data were 
taken. Thi was the usual procedlll'e; ho,,- vcr, in some 
cases \\-hel'e double peaks were ob eryed in the wake profile, 
DOWXW ASH A D SIDEW ASH BEHIN D POINTED- TIP WING 5 
1-1"1 
r Boundary- layer 
, 
;~ 
__ - Bu ilt-up plan form with 
- silver solder 
.35" -+---$-
Two .0135" diameter or if ices 
/ ,/ '7 (directly opposite) 
/ / 
// 




'\. Two .03011 O. D. thin-
wall tubes, soldered 
bock to bock 
( b ) 
(c) 
--l.07"r T 
.25" ..,' f-----.- - --- -
Two .010" diameter orif ices 







" 'Two .025 " O. D. th in-
wall tubes, soldered 
(e) bock to bock 
(a) Arrangement of model, bypa plate, and urvey apparatus. (b) PiLot rake. 
(c) \Vedge rake. 
(d) T ypical " 'edge lIsed in te t at l1f = 1.62. (e) T~' pi cal wedge LI ~ed in te ts at M = 2.41. 
F IGUR E 2.- T cst apparatus. 
more than two , erLi al 10caLion of lhe r ake were 1I cd in 
order to define t he wake profile more accuraLel~- . The 
pa nwise taLion elecLed for obLain ing wake p rofil e were 
the sam e a tho e for whieh Ilow-angle m easurement were 
made. 
Flow-angle measurements.- Th e flow angle wa deter-
mined by usin g the pressure) a m ea ured on oppo ile side 
of Lhe previously de crib ed wedges, and the value of th e 
total pre su re at the same poin t. Th e iele\\-a hand down-
",a 11 \\-ere m ea ured a t Lhe ame po in L by taking m easure-
ment at two ycrLical locat ion of the rake' . (Th e equ al 
pacing of the ix wedge on t he rake in a ve rti cal row 
all ernatel~" Lori7.0n t all~- and verLically permiLLeel tili, .) 
The tesL were co nclu cted in th e same mann er as for th e 
t olal-pre life m ea m em ent s except th aL . elected value 
of ,,('tti all ation W 1'e u l in lead of a ny peak value, a 
\V a lh e ca e wil,11 lhe Lotal-pressure m ea urem enL . Prior 
to observino- and recording Lh e verl ical and horizontal 
loca tion of th e rake, th e alinem ent of th e rake in Lh e t unnel 
both in th e horizon till and verti cal plane was checked b~' 
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Pion vie w 
Plan View 
--=-=-~ 
Pion View Side view 
(,1 ) Triangular win g; A= 500; a = J2° . 
( I» Triangularwing ; A= 63°;a= 12°. 
(c) Triangular win g; A= 72° ; a = 18° . 
(d) Triangu lar \\' ing re\"(' rsed; A = 0°; ATE = - 50°; a = J 2° . 
(e) Diamond plan fo rm ; a = J 2° . 
FJ(:URE 3.- ch lieren pholograph~ illust nlling the fl ow lw hine! \ " lriou~ 
wingti. ,1J= 1.93. 
UI C refcrencing sy. trm de cribed unclcr "Apparatu " 
All {low-angle measurcmCllts wcre made aL thr dr ired 
locatiolls, fir t with only thc bOUlldfll'~' bypass plate ill th c 
tUll nel alld no wing, then with hoth th e b)' pa plat e and 
Lhe willg in Lhe Lunll el. \Vhrn thc flow, a nglc valurs de-
termined Jrom thc no-wing te ts \\'erc . ubtractrci rrom tho r 
with the wing prescnt , thc fl ow angle cau ed by th e win g 
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...• ' Theoretical centroid of vort ici y 
Plan view 
4 ------- - ~ended chord plane -~ z b' 
8 (0) 
(a) Triang ular wing; ,\ = .5()0 ; a= 12°; ,,\1 = 1.93: i? = O.323 X J 0". 
x 
{3b' 
o I 2 3 4 ·--- ',----' ~----- ' ---,-'----·~I---
z 
b' .4 
--.::..-.. - ~tended Ch~rd plane 
o 
Side view (b) 
x 
(31:5 
I 2 3 4 
, --- -,- - -----r ------ ----- ------
.Theoretlcal streaml ine due 
to Infinite cyli nder 
------=- _____ 'Theoretlcal centroid of vorticity 
Plan view 
~ _ . ~xtended - - - _ ~-- - ----- - -----
",-chord plane , - - __ 
- "'- ~ellcal centroid of vorticity 
Sidev~ (c) 
(c) Triangular wing; A= 72°;a= 18° ; ,1/= 1.93 ; R = OA 5 X 106, 
FIGURE -I.- SkcLclH'Joi illu sLraLi ng Lhe locations of th' paths of high 
vortic i L~' behind tr ian g ul ar wings . 
a ngle, Also, ill cc thc ,,'edge were in thc arne po iLion 
with re pc 'L to thc rake for boLlI Lhe wing-on a nd the wing-off 
te t , tbc u e of diA'crcnce avoided the quc tion of how 
aceu raLcly the a ngle of the small Kedar with r e pect to 
the r ake could be detcrmined, 
DATA RED UCTION 
Th e data w(' rc mechanically rcduccd a nd printcd in the 
form of t he ratio of Lhe mea ul'cd pre lire Lo th c tunnel 
tagnation pressure. All total-prc urc daLa arc prc cnted 
ill thi form; however) further r cduction wa llece ary in 
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order to obtain the downwash and idewa h. Figure 5 
illll trate the type of chart that wa u ed to obtain the 
downwa hand idewa h. The cla hed lines of tlli cba.rt 
indica.te the 1Iach number and fl ow angle with respect to 
tbc wedge axis for giv n pre sure ratio uch a Lwo-dimen-
sional wedge Lheo1")- predicts. The ordinate Pw/p/ (upper 
or outboard, depending on whether a downwash or sidewa h 
,n'cige i u d) i the ratio of Lhe p re sure on Lhe wedge to 
the mea ured total pre ure (uncorrecLed for Llte normal 
"hock at the nose of Lll tube). im ilady, the abscissa j 
til is arne pre ill" ratio for Lhe oppo ite urface of Lhe " -edge. 
\'\ith the e pre ure ratio and the wedge angle known, 
the anale of Lhe flo" - wi th re peeL to Lhe wedge and th local 
Mach number 'an be d termined. When the charL of figLu'e 
5 i u cd for the determination of flow angle, Lhe parameter 
arc very in en. iLive to changes in w·edae angle. The maxi-
mum discrepancy between Lhe chart of figure 5, which ,va 
constructed for an ° half-wedge angle, and a charL which 
\Va con LrucLeel for a 7° half-wedge anale wa less than 0.2° 
with regard to predicting the flow angle. However, with 
regard to predicting the 1I ach number, the parameters of 
the chart are very sensitive to wedge angle and ince Lhe 
wedge u eel for the te L of Lhis report were so mall that 
t he wedge ano"le could noL be accurately determined, no 
1Iach number data are pre ented for the flow urvey. 
uperimpo cd on the theoretical Clln-e of fiaure 5 arc Lhe 
experimental poin t obLained when a typical wedge i varied 
throllah an angl -of-aLtack ranae at three different 1 Iach 
1.65 / "I \;' I v' / V 
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Experiment , M=2.41 0 8 





o .2 .3 .4 .5 .6 
Pw/ Pt ' ~ower or inboard} 
FIGt:RE 5.- hart illustrating wed"'e pre . urI' reading a a function of angle of flo \\- ,,-ith )'1' peet to wedge and the local 1\1ach number ( 0 lud-
angle " -edge) . 
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numbers. The good agreement of th e calibra tion wit h the 
theoretical lines of the chart at .i\1 =2.41 , with reo-ard to 
predicting the flow angle, j , hown. Consequently , t he 
chart was used directly for reducin g the fl ow-angle dala at 
1\11 = 2.41. At 1\11= 1.62, th e discrepancy between experimen t 
and theory is larger thfl.n at .i\1 =2.41. These Ii crepancies 
arc probably due Lo a side-edge effect, although theorel i call~~ 
these effect should not star t appearing unLil lhe angle of 
atLack of Lhe wedge is about 4° or 5°. B ecau e of these 
d iscrepfl.l1cies, it \\-a necessary to ali brate the wedge rake 
for the te t at J1 = l.62. This calibration was made at 
both tUlll1 el LagnaLion pre ures for \\-hich Lhe test \\-er e 
conducted, and tbe correction \\-as appli ed to each indi vidual 
wedge reading througho ut Lhe te ts. 
A previou ly stated, no IV1ach number data are presenlcd. 
A comparison of Lhe experimental points with Lheor)~ in 
figure 5 indicate that eve n if the weeige angle were kno\\-n 
exactly, the 11ach number a indica ted by the wedge theo(\-
would slill be unreliahle, ill ce, in general , Lhe experimental 
points indica1e that the lines of con lant :'1ach number 011 
the chart are of a c1ifl'erent shape than predicted by theo lY. 
PRECI ION 
The es1imated HccuraCle, of the controll ed concl ition, 
during fI. le t are as f01l0\\ s: 
~I __ _______________ _ ~ ______________ _ 
a , deg ____________________________________________ _ ± 0.01 
± 0. 1 
x, i It. - - - _____ - _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ }i \ 
y, j 11 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ± O. 005 
z, ill. ___________________________ _ ± 0.005 
ChN'k betweell the yallle of t il l' pres lire a rcad 
dil"l'etly, and the pressure r atios whi ch were rcdu ced mechnn-
ica,lly, eslablished a precision of ± 0 .003 for lhe p t' /p t val ue . 
The preci ion of ~ and rJ", wh en e tima1ed from the la rgest 
possi ble combinatioll of inaccuracie in the pres uJ'es, wi t h 
a nd \\-ithout tbe wing present, reduce to ± 0.4° 11l the 
cn e of the flow-angle mea urement , it hould be furth er 
pointed out that for the te ts at :' Iach numher l.62, an 
unknown so urce of elTor exi ted because f the fact that 
the calibrat ion tests were conduct ed at :' Iach number 1.62, 
instead of a t 1he particular local :'[ach Dumber aL whi ch 
each wedge ,,-a operating. Throu o-hou t most of tile n O\\-
ficld thi error i proba11 ~- negl igible. A further source of 
an unknown eHecL Oil the precision of til e flo\\'-angle measuJ'C-
ments depends upon how well the fillite ,,"edge sizes approx i-
mate a point mea uremcnt. Although tile wedges w('re 
made as small a wa practi abl , the re ults in a large 
pre ure gradient mio-bt be subj ect lo con iderabl e infl.ccuracy 
due to thi source. Thi cfl'e t would be especially signi ficant 
for th e Le t at nIach number 1.62 of the 72° sweptback 
della \\"lng, ,,-he re the " 'edge pan i approximately }~ thl' 
Wlllg pan. 
RESULT A D DISCUSSION 
BAS IC DATA 
Preliminary schlieren studies at M = 1.93,- Tile sc hl ie rell 
ob ervat ions, uch as arc shown in flgure 3 , were made at 
111= 1.93 in o rder lo aid in plann ing the le t program. In 
thi figu re, the region of primar~- in terest arc region \\-herl' 
htrg-c ehangrs occur in den it~~ in the vcr lical direction, such 
as accompany region of concen trated vor tlclty. Although 
the free- tream .~vIa ch number i between the two nIach num-
ber for which the detailed urvey were made, tbe ch liel'en 
phoLograph. erve Lo illustrate qualiLatiyc1y wbat Cftll be 
expected wi th regard to the locations of the concentrated 
regions of vor t icity behind the wing. 
Althougll the wings utili zed for Lhe schlieren studie are of 
the same plan form a the emi pan wings for which the de-
tailed urveys were mad e, they arc maller aml are mounted 
on a lender body. The angles of attack of the Yariou~ \\'ing-
\\-ere ncar the same theoretical lift coe ffi cient in order Lo 
illu tr ate lile var iations in the flow pattern due primaril~- to 
aspect ratio. The flow patLern for lhe triangular wing plan 
forms of figul'e 3 (a), 3 (b) , and 3 (c) how thaL the r egio n of 
vor Licity for the 10IVer-aspect-ratio wing is mor e disLinct 
and concentrated. 
The paths of the main vorticc behind tbe variou trian-
gular wings a rc hown in figure 4. Thi figure \\a sketched 
from enla rgements of the ehlieren photograph . For figure 
4 (a) and 4 (b), wh cre a wing hock \\~a di cemible , the 
10 aLion of th i hock i ho,,"n a a oEd line. 
Since theoretical e timH Les of the flow angularity behind 
tr iangular wing configurations often approximate the flow 
fields ohtained by using a line VOl' Lex which i 10caLed along 
ill!' theoreti cal centroid of vortici ty, Lhe path of this 1ream-
line ha hecll uperpo eel in fio-ure 4 for each wing. The dis-
c repane~- inhcrenL in thi , a umption i apparent. The term 
"celltroid of yorticit~- " is u ed to indicate Lhe re ullant 
wpighted center of all thp vor ticity in a given regio~. It is 
analogou 10 the center of gravity of a similar sy lem of 
pointmH ses. 
Pressure contours.- Th con to u I' 0 f pressure ratio 1) / Ip t 
are prl'sC'ntt'd in fi gures 6 to 32. The da heclline of figure 
61032, wlli ch were con trucLed f rom the lotal pre sure meas-
urements , repres('nL lines of constant pre ure in 1he cro fl ow 
p lanes for the various configuraLion te ted. Since the value 
of pressure were not eO ITl'cled for the shock at the no e of the 
tuhc, the numhcr givcn in till' plots are not t11(' t ru e total 
prc UI'(\ 10 . Xeve lthe]ess , thc con tou rs do o'ive a good 
pictorial r cpresentation a to the nature of the flo\\- fi eld 
hehind each wing. The z/b' location (y jb' axi ) for ell the 
figures i referenced Lo the wing tra iling edge. 
It can be secn that aL approximately 0° angle of aLlack for 
all the wings te ted, there i a relatively flat h et of low 
d.\"l1ami c pressure app roximately Lraight behind the wing 
trailing edge. For th e rangr covered b)T th e t e t (l.5 to 4 
chords behind thc \\-ing traili ng edge), lhe Yariat ion, both in 
hape and inlen i t)~ , of the viscous wake wi th di lance do\\-u-
t ream i light if any (e .g. , fig . 6 (b ) and (b )). 
A the angle of at tack of a wing: i ine]"ea cd, the line of 
maximum pre sure defi ciency deflects downward for inboard 
panwi e location and upward for the outboard locat ions 
(e.g., fig . 6 (c), 6 (d ), 6 (c), 7 (a) , 7 (b), (c) , and (d )). 
\.l 0, at vari ol! spanwi c locations alono- thi line, concrn-
Lrations of lower dynamic pressure form. T he e are probably 
('o nce11 trated regions of high vor Licity which oecm as the 
\T ortici t)~ in the vortex sheel rcdistribulc it elf. The forma-
tion of Lhese r egion, make it more difficult to trace the actual 
sheet of vorlicit~~ (or of minimum toLal pres ure) throughout 
it breadth at high angle of attack than aL low angles of 
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attack. Actually, the in Lerpretation of the vor ticity exi ting 
as a heeL becomes doub tful, ince pr a ticallyall th e vo rtici ty 
will b r con tain ed in th ese co ncen trated r egion . A t th e am e 
an o-Ie of aLtack , i t i m uch ea ier to iclen tify th e existen ce of 
Lhe vor tex heet as ash et for the wing of high er aspect ratio 
(lower weep ) than for lVing of lower aspecL r atio. (F or 
example, th e sh eet is much more read ily d iscernible in n o-ure 
6 (d), or even 6 (e), than i t i in the ub onic leading- dge 
confio- uraLion of figure 12 (d ), "'hrre th e vor Lici ty i m ore 
co ncen t raLed. _ imilarl~', aL A1= 1.62, the exi tence of Lhe 
vo rLex sheeL a a heet i more apparen t in fi gure 15 (d ) Lhan 
in fig ure 21 (d ).) 
Downwash and sidewash.- In addi tion to Lhe PI' ure 
contour , fig ure 6 to 32 pre en L a ve tor presentaL ion of Lh e 
flow angle existing in cJ'oss fl ow plane, behin d the various 
wings. T h e p rojection oJ a vecLor on a ver tical l in e i Lh e 
clown wa h or upwa h , and iL p roject ion on a hOl'i zonLallinr 
i Lhe sidewash. T he lengLh of each vecLor i r efer en ced from 
the center of each mall circle, whi ch is plotted at the 10caLion 
for which the measul'emenL IVa made. T he mag ni Lude of a 
10 r eference vector indicaLe a per Lu rbaLion veloci L~T uffi cient 
Lo kflecL Lhe local stream a no-Ie by l Oin the indicated direc-
tion. I n orne of Lh e fig ure, flow-an 'le data aL Lh e low r 
R ynolds number are shown a da hed vectors. For those 
fig ure w hieh show fl ow-angle data at both R = 1.42 X 106 an d 
0.71 X 106, t he pr ess lire contour aI''' for Lhe higher R eynold 
number . Other wise, the pres ure contoul' arc for the ame 
Reynolds number a Lhe fl ow-ano-Ie data. 
AILhough a mor e detailed an 1. quantitative analy i will 
appear in ucceeding fiO'ul'e , the vector d iagram afl'or I a 
good pic torial reprrsentation of Lhe flow angle bellin 1 t he 
wing, and illust1'aLe ome of the followino- [eaturrs of the 
How. 
At wing angles of aLLack of approximately zeTO degrees, the 
value of th e fl ow angle which wer e m easured ar e , m all. Tbis 
1'e ul t indicates that the th ickness effecL is small for the thin 
wings of the e te t . 
At the same a ngle of aLtack , the largest vector (largest 
flow angles) occur behind the wi ng of lower a p ect ratio 
(high er weep) . AI 0, there is a Lendency for Lhe inter ec-
Lion of the normals of the vector for the lower-a p ect-ratio 
wing to defin e a m alleI' r egion such as would be predicted 
by a theoretical m odel of Lhe flow u ing a ingl li ne vortex 
beh ind each \ in g pan 1. For example, at 1\1 = 2.41, Lhe flow 
bell ind Lbe 500 wepLbaek trian o-ular wing Lends Lo circula te 
abou t th e whole heeL of low pr es ure a defi ned by Lhe pre -
sure contour (fi g. (c)), wher ea th e flow behind the 72 0 
swep tback tl'ia lJO' ulal' willo- tenrl s to circulaLe about t he mall 
circular region of lowc t prcssure, w bich i defined by the 
p re ure conto ur (fig. 14. (d) or 14 (e )) . For:111 case where 
th i maJllolV-prc ure region exists, i t is th vecLol' neare t 
Lh i region that arc large L and whose norma] come close t 
Lo inter ecLing in Lhi region. T ho e vecto rs w hich a re far-
Lher away ind icaLe LhaL Lhe path of Lhe fluid is more distorLed 
f rom a true circle. 
No systemaLi 'variaLion due Lo R eynolds numb r were 
ob erved for tho range LesLed. M inor difference in the high 
and low Re~'nold number data (a for example, fig. 15 (d ), 
01' figs. 23 (a) and 23 (b) a compared with fig . 24 (a) and 
24 (b») call br ob, erved , buL the vecto r arc vel')' imilal' in 
size and directio ll 0 thaL the efl'ecL of the R eynold number 
arc apparently of a seco ndary nature. 
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(a) a= .50°. (b) a= 1l .50°. 
F I GURE 7.-P re urc contou rs a nd vcctor rcprescn tat ion of th e flow behind a t riangular wing. A= 500; j\.J= 2A l ; x= 3r,; R = 1.4.2 X 106; 
P'·"'= 0.536. p , 
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FI GUHE ll.-Pre sure contour and vector repre. ntation of t he fl ow behin I a t riangula r win g. A= 63°; M = 2.41 ; x = 4c,; R = 1.42 X I06; 
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FI GU RE j -I.- Pressure conto urs and " ecto r representation of the flow behind a triangu lar wing. A = 72°; 111 = 2.41 ; x = 4c r ; R = 1,42 X 106; P,. '" = 0.536 . p, 
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FIGURE 15_-Pres ure contour,; and ,-ecLor repre entation of th e flow behind a triangular wing. 
1.42 X 106; Pt . ." = 0.8 
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Vector scole: lLLlJ 
(b) a = -0.50° . 
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.8 1.0 1.2 
FIGURE 16.-Pre sure contour and vector repre entation of the flow behind a triangular wing . A= 50°; j\I = 1.62 ;x = 3cT ; R = 1.42 X 105; 
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1.0 1.2 
FIGURE l7.- Pressure contolll' and vector represen tation of th e flow behind a triangula r wing. A= 500; 1\1[= 1.62 ; x = 4c,; R = 0.71 X 106 
a nd 1.42 X 106 ; P" ", = 0.8 8. p, 
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Fl c I ' RI·; 21.- Prcs8urc eo n(o llrsanc! yec (ort'r presl'lItnt iOIl or t hc fl ow I)('h i l\c\ a triangu lar wing . .\ 
(b) 1> = 0 .05° . 
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FIGURE 25.--Pres, ure contours a nd vcctorrepreentat ion of the fl ow behind atrianguial' wing. A= 72°; ilI=1.62; x = 4c T ; R = 1.42 X 106; 
Pt,,,,, = O. 
P, 
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PI ,UlU; 27.-Pr('s~ur(' c nlollr,; nne! y ('etc]" r('prc~c nlalion of lhe fl o w behind a ren ' rscci triangular wing. "TE=-500; .1 / = I.G2 ; X= 1..,)(",: 
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F IGURE 29.- Pn'tisurc conlOllr,; and veclor repr('scnlalioll o f the flo\\" bC!1ind a rcvt'l"s('d lrinng lilar willg . .\ Tt; = -500; .11 = l.(j2 ; X = Ie , ; 
R = 1.-12 "><- 10": PI ·"'= 0.8 
P I 
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FIGURE 31.- Pre sure contour a nd vector reprcscntati n of the flow behind a diamond-pJan-form wing. A= - 1\.7.8= 50°; M = 1.62; 
x= 3cr ; }l= 1.42 X I06; Pt ·",= O. 88. p. 
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FIGURE 32.- Pressure cont.our and ,"ector representation of the itow behind a diamond-plan-form wing. 
R = 1.42 XI 06; PI",,= O. 8 . 
PI 
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ANALYSI S 
All wings at low angle s of attack.- The flow data for low 
anglc of attack are smnmarizcd in figures 33 to 35. In 
th e plots, value of - Oe!Oa below the zero a~i are down-
wa h , and value above are upwa h. Each exp ·rimental 
point represents the . lope of a curv of € agDinst a, which 
wa drawn through the measured valu of e at wing angle 
of attack of approximately _ 3°, 0°, an 13°. Thu , the val-
ues are not necessarily the true values of - Oe/oa neal' a = Oo, 
uch as hould be compared with the to Ol'etical curve, but 
rcpr ent the av rage lope over a finite angle-of-attack 
range ( ± 3°). The z/b' values quo ted in the e figures refer 
to the di tance above and belo-IV the wing trailing edge at 
the root chord. 
Because the point at which the dO'wnwash wa being 
m a ured remain d fixed, whil the wing angle of attack 
wa varied, the exp rimental value corre pond , phy ically, 
to Lhe ca e of the downwa h at the tail behind a variable-
incidence wing, rather than to the u ual case where the meas-
uring poin t i fixed with reference to the wing chord plane 
extended. 
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(a) Tria ngular wing, A= 50° , 
(b) Tri angu lar wing, A= 63° . 
(0) Tri angular wing, A= 72° . 
b' 
F 33 . . t' . - Of 0° ( 3°) f 1 ' IGURE .- panwIse vana JOn JI1 (),;' ncar a = ± or t.uee 
triangular wing . M = 2.41 ; R = 1.42 X 106. 
2.0 ".-,-,.--,--,--,-,-,-,...-,.-,--,-.,---,r-r-'-"'-'-'--'-I-'-"-'-"-'---' 
l-I I I .I. I I I I 
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I- ° 0 .134} ..£ 
e> 315 Cf 0.1 II } I- - . -f-'- I-I---f- r::f -.112 R=0.71 x 106 
_OE 'S ~ -:b~~} R=0.71 x 106 <Y -.332 x = 4c 
- <f - .315 ,-=-~- r 
00. A h-..-I,.-,I....=..f-+-+++I~~_~I,:"' .. ;,li,_~-+-+-..J Theory, i ~finite line H/ -.,!,.4>I:.Lj 
o x= 1.5c, ~~ ~ :vortices, b' = - 0 .332 f+-j-l-,-I-o-8 
/, ~. 
-.S '" Theory, infinite line ,-+-i---I-.J--/\Theory, infinite line -1----
...J.c!.L ....J vortices, t- = - 0.0S9 - -- vorticles , tl = 0 .11/ _L...._ 
.S ...J ~, ....J f '--1-1 I-+-+-~-l--+-l 
A ° 0 .576} I I p;t ° 0 .553} P f:B 
o .220 ~=~I~.4~2;X~IO~6~~~~~ 00 _'.11 89 50 R = 1.42 x 106 ff, j..Ini""~'P-'i~ -a. 0 -.148 , I I 
-0-0. 0 " -.520 61- t& '{/ " -.554 ~F'" 
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x= 1.5c, a r==F=" x = 4c, 
-.8 (b) 
r -l--L-t-...L .1. .l-.!--L-t--'-+...J 
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f-J b x: 1.5cr ~ ~:~k~ R = 1.42 X 106 -
.4 ° 0342} _ .... ,.,_ I 1 0 -SII , .... 
o - :222 R= 1.42 x 10", /. ..? .... "" . ..-;- .-, A 
o - .SOI TL;:::j(5:;;lZ~I45;::"":::f=tot-t-TheOr y, infinite line --. It// 
_0. 0 , - ,~ z V ' ~ 
.-r ~ vortices .., = -0251 -rv 
00. I ~ 'b :....~V' -.4 I--1-+-I-+o.~~...f=::i:,!p:..j-+++-H-+-l-+-H-ol-v . .--f:;:. ~kI=~+-H-+-1 ~_-+.'I--.. +_"'+"-t-"'=!" [i: '::J:Theory, infinite line J."r-ccl .. =l--+4
1
F+ <>..._-!-.,.+l''+-+-x.L.: .4 '-c,-+-l 
-.8 (c) vortices, t? = -0.222 / I 
o .2 .4 .6 .S 1.0 1.2 OL-l-L.2-'-.....J.4L.Q<:- . L.6-'--'.S--'--I.L..O-'--'1.2,...-J 
y 
b' 
(a) Triangular wing, A= 50° . 
(b) Triangular wing, A= 63° . 
(0) Triangular wing, A= 72°. 
FIGURE 34.- panwise varia tion in -;~f ncar a = O° (± 3°) for t.hree 
triangular wings. 1'\1= 1.62 ; R = 1.42 X I06. 
pre ented. In the e calculaLion Lhe vortex sheet wa a-
umed fiat , undistorted, and located in the z/b' = 0 plane. 
D etail of the e theoretical method are presented in appen-
di:\':es A to D. 
Three theoretical e timaLe are presented in the plot on 
the left of figure 33 (a) to compare with Lhe experimental 
panwise - oe/oa variation for a z/b' 10caLion of - 0.049 . 
Till compari on i for Lhe triangular wing who e leading 
edge i mo t supersonic and for the 10no-iLudinal 10caLion 
which is close t behind the lrailing edge (x= 1.5cr ) . Beca use 
Lhe experimental z/b' value was 0 near 0, the theoretical 
conical-flow calculaLions were made at z/b' = 0 Lo faciliLate 
computation . The agreement \ a poor and the conical-
flow method does not appear to o-ive any betLer agreement 
than the Ie rigorou vortex methods. FurLh r down tream, 
as in the plot on the right of figme 33 (a), the infinite-line-
vorLex method giv s clo er agreement with experiment . 
Till result might be exp cLed ince any effect of chordwi e 
loading become Ie important, ilh di tance clown tream, 
and the a umption of iniinite lin vortice b comes more 
reali tic. The theoretical timate made by the hor e hoe-
vortex method hows thi same trend of better agreement 
between theory and experiment 'with distance downstream. 
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- 1.2 L L 
0. .2 .4 .6 .8 1.0. 12 
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b' 
0. 2 4 .6 
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(a) R evcr. cd Lriangu lar wing, A1'E = -50° , 
(b) Diamo nd~plan~fo rm wing, A= -A1'E = 50° . 
P, .' OR E 35.- Span\\'ise variation in ~~< ncar ", = 0° (± 3°) for Lwo r{'\'crs('d triangular and d i ailloncl~plan·form win gs. JJ { = 1 .62; R = 1.42 X 106. 
A the wing aspecL ratio is progressively decreased ( weep-
baek increased) at a con tant :'1ach number, th e value of 
- oEjOCt become more negative. (Compare figs. 33 (a), 33 (b), 
and 33 (c).) 
At a Mach number of 1.62, similar compari on between 
experiment and theory are made in figure 34. Th experi-
mental curves at x= 1.5cr (left ide of fig. 34 (a)) how that 
th e R eynolds number effect i mall. The wing of thi figul'e 
has a supersonic leading edge, although the leading~edge 
shock i detached. The agreement between infinite-line-
vortex theory and exp riment is not too good, nor doe it 
improve much with di tance downstream, as can be een 
from the curves at the right of fi gure 34 (a) . Figure 34 (h) 
and 34 (c) are for wing who e 1 ading edge are subson ic. 
For the subsonic leading-edge wing of figure 34 (c), theory 
and experiment are in good agreement 010 e behind Lh e 
wing (x= 1.5c r ) . However, for the mid pan portion of the 
wing, more negative experimental - oe/oCt values are encoun-
tered than theory predicts, at the farther down tream tation 
(x = 4c r ) . 
Figure 35 (a) pre ents the panwi e variation of - o€jOCt 
for the revcr ed triangular wing. The theor t ical loading 
for the wing i triangLJ ar and the equally spaced infini te line 
vor tices give good agreement betwl~en theo r~' and exp riment 
at boLh longitudinal tation. 
Figure 35 (b) presents the panwi e - oe/oCt variation for 
the diamond plan-form wing. For this wing) the spanwise 
- oe/oCt variation res mble the variation a ob tained for the 
triangulr.r wings. 
Subsonic leading·edge triangular wings at higher angles 
of attack,- Because of t he tendency for the vortex sheet 
beh ind the ub onic l Cllding~edge triangular wing to roll up 
rapidly into a ingle strong regio·'l of vorticity (see vector 
plots), the use of a iogle bent-~ ine vortex (appendix C) 
scemed j Ll tifiable Lo repre ('.nt the flow field b hind the wing. 
The proper location of this bent-line vortex, however, 
should be examined . In order to study the vertical location 
of the vortex sheet, plots are pre:;ented in figure 36 to 3 
to show the ver tical varia tion of Lhe idcwa h for the three 
sub onic leaciing-eclO'c triangular-wing configmations . The 
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FIGU RE 37.- Ver t icaJ variation of the idewa. h at station behind 63° weptba ck tri angular wing. lVI= 1.62; R = L42 X 106. 
39 
experimental points were cross-plotted from ClU'ves of (]' 
against span for the various z/b' locations. Curvc arc 
shown jn each of the plots of Lhese figm'cs for two value of 
y/b' inboard of the theoretical cen troid of vor ticity (which 
is located at abou t O.8b' ) . The mi ing points near the 
peaks in figure 3 (b), behind the lowcr sidc of th e wing, arc 
not hown because the values were beyond the calibration 
cUl've of the wedges, and alLhough not pre ented, they are 
I,nown to be greater than 10°. 
The experimen Lal curves of figure 36 to 38 arc ompared 
with theory and in this case wcre computed by a uming a 
single ben t-line vortex to represen t Lhe flow field. The 
bound por tion of thi line vortex was placcd along the wing 
cen Ler-oi-pres m e location , and th e panwise distance 
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F ICURE 38.- Vert ical \'ariaLion of t he sideIYf\sh at statio ns behind 72° \\'cp tback t ria ngular wing . M = 2.4 1; R = 1.42 X I06• (Fl agged 
sy mbo ls den ole R = O.71 X JOo.) 
b tween the semi-in fin ite leg of Lhe vo rLex a nd the s t rength of .4 
<P ~ k: -~ = 0 70~ t ho vor Lex was d eLol' lTIin ecl from t ho Lheol'oLical pan load 
curve. The expression for the potential in Lhe fi eld of this 
benL-line v OJ' Lex was tak en from reference 19 a nd d iff el'en-
tia Led wiLh 1'e pecL to y 1,0 obLain Lhe sid ewa h . (See ap-
pendLx C ,) 'r he Lheol'eLical CLlr ve shown in fig ures 35 Lo 
38 wore all consLl'u c ted on the a umption tha t t he vort ex 
r emain ed in the fr ee- teeam direcLion clown Lream of t he 
wing . The horizo ntal arrow on each plot denotes th e z/b' 
locati on of the zel'O- icl ewash point to which the th eor etical 
curves m ay be shif Led according to an over-ali empirical 
cOl'l'claLion based on the present set of data . This poin t will 
be clisCll ed ub equ ently . Compari on of the th eoretical 
and experimental CUITC of the e fig ut'e wi t hou t performing 
this !tift corresponds to t he a sumption that the vortex 
follo\\' th e fr ee stream from Lhe wing tra il ing edge . The 
improved agreem ent when th e shif t is m ade can be vi ualizeci 
in the e fi gure . Furthermore, it ca n be se n th aI, if til e 
shif t is m ade, the single bent-line vor tex p redicts t hc id e-
wa h r ea onably well . 
The z/b' loca ti ons \\'hel'e t he idewa h chnnges di rcc t ion 
are plot ted again t th e eli ta nc b ehind t he wing trail ing 
edge i n fi g ure 39. 'J'h e qu a re a nd diam ond symbols 0 11 
t hesc curves cam e fro m fig ure 35 to 3 . ' rh e circula r 
symbol are for th e z/b' locat io n of the vot' tex a obtaill ed 
from the p res ut'e co nt ours. 
1'he da hed curves in the plot of fi gu l'e 39 a re a sid e v iC' w 
of th e p a ths of (h e vor tices be hind th e wing, obt a incd h.\' 
ass llming th a t the vortices lefL the wing t rail ing edge a nd 
m oved at a ll a ngle wi Llt Lhe free-s t ream d in'etio n beca ll se 
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(n) Triangu la r wing ; A = 72°; l1f'= l. 62 ; (:3 cot A= 0.-11-1 , 
(b) Tri angular wi ng; A= 63°; J1[= ] .62; (:3 cot A= 0.650, 
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F lGURE 39.- . 'ide view of t he efl' ect ive vo rtex-sheet locations for t he 
three subson ic lead ing-edge, tr iangula r-\\'ing con fi gu rations . 
--- --- - - - - -
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T he angles ¢ and a refened to in figur 39 (a1 0 fig. 40) are 1.6 
illu ~rated in sket h 1. The olid-line curve of figure 39 
V 
I Z 
_ ~ ~ L "'- I ... ·Vortex pOSit ion corresponding 




. -... . Vortex position corresponding 
to dashed curve of fig. 39 
ketch 1. 
i a line fau'ed through an app:roximate average of the experi-
mental point p arallel to Lhe da hed curve and having th 
same ¢ /a values at both angles of attack. T he fa t that 
this solid-line curve i above the wing trailing edge at X/b' = 0 
might be expected, since previou exp riment (for xample, 
ref. 24 and 25) have establi hed that for a ubso nic leadin O"-
edge Lriangular wing, a lead ing-edge vorLex i formed above 
the upper wing urface. It would necessarily follow thaI, 
t he cen Lroid of vor ticity a a longi udinal tation COlTcspond-
ing to the wing trailing edge i above the trailing edge. 
, uch a conel u ion i defini tely ind icated in figure 39 in pi te 
of the scatter of te I, point. It i from the olid-line curve 
of fig ure 39 that the 10caLions of the previou ly m nt ionecl 
horizontal arrows of figure 36 to 38 were taken. 
i11ce the slope of the solid-line curve of figure 39 can be 
pred icLed by theory, it would be po sible to obtain a more 
accurate prediction of the flow field if the heigh t of the 
star ting po in t of this curve above the trailing edge co uld be 
predicted by theory. At tbe prc en t time, a th oretical 
method for the prediction of th location of the lead ing-edge 
vor tex above the wing urface i not available. Variou 
attemp L were m ade to on 'elate the ¢ /a value as o'iven by 
figure 39 wiLh f3 cot A, and the parameter elected a the 
ord in aLe in figure 40 ploLted against (3 cot A appeared to 
give a reaso nable variation. The complete elliptic integral 
of the econd kind (E(t ' )) , occurring in thi param eter 
comes from the expre sion for the lift coefficient of a ubso nic 
lead ing-edge triangular wing. Although each exper imental 
poin t of figur 40 repre en ts two angle-of-attack co ndiLion , 
there are in reali ty still too few poin t to generalize on thi 
empu'ical relation. The chart of figure 40 is presented , 
however, as a prel iminary approach Lo the problem sincc 
the data cov r a fairly wide range of (3 cot A uiLable for 
currc n t mi sile design and ince any correction for the height 
of Lhe cen troicl of vorticiLy above Lhe tr ailing edge will 
probably greatly improve e timaLe of the location of the 
line vortex at distances behind th wing . 
The lack of any corre tion for the height of the entroid 
of vo rt icity above the wing trailing edge wa very no Liceable 
in the plots of id ewa h again t pan sLlch a figw'es 41 and 
42. Without the orrecLio11, theory and experiment were 
of ten of oppo iLe sig n. The theoretical curves Lhat ar 
shown in figures 4] and 42 wer calculated by u ing the cor-
rection for the height of the centroid of vor ticity above tho 
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FIGU RE 40.- har t illustrating height of cent ro id of vorticity above 
the trailing ed 'C' of t ri angular wings ,,-ith lib, onic leading C'dgcs. 
In order to check the accuracy and the importance of 
making the correction for the verti al location of the line 
vortex a it leave the wing trailing edge in the theoretical 
model of the flow, alculation of the Lail efficiency for model 
BWSFoT4 of reference 12 were made by u ing th height of 
Lhe vortex above the wing trailing edge as Laken from figure 
40. The calculaLion were made for a fixed wing-Lail m i ile 
of thi type but are not presenled ince Lhe COITec ion wa 
negligible. Thi. m igh t be expected ince, at higher angle 
of attack where Lhe correcLion become sizeable, the 10eaLion 
of Lhe Lail is too far from the line vortex Lo experience much 
di fl'erencc in tJlC downwa h e LimaLe acting on it. With a 
shor er Lail arm the correcLion could become significant. 
Also, for Lhe case of a mi ile wiLh a variable-incidence wing, 
the COlTe t ion m iO"ht prove important. 
'orne lift data for a variable-incidence wing configuration 
are illu Lrated in fig ure 43 . TJ) e data shown are for a delta 
wing and body configuration at 11ach number 1.50 and were 
taken from reference 26, The daLa hown infigUl'e 43 are 
for a wing inciclence of 0 l' lative to the body. 
Figure 43 illu Lrate the relative importance of the com-
ponen L that entOl' into an accurate predicLion of Lhe tability 
characteristic of u h a mi ile. The da hed Lheoretieal 
curve reprcsents the lift CUl've that would be predieted by a 
theory derived by Wanen A. Tucker at the Langley Labo-
ra lory. Thi theory consid ers aU the inLerference lilt be-
tween the winO", body, and tail exclusive of the ,'ling down-
wash effect. Thi theoretical curve should be compared 
wiLh Lhe experimental CL curve, which i the exper-(BT-1J)+lJW 
imental lif t of Lhe mi ile exelu ive of clownwa h effects, 
The two dot-da hed curves are the resulting lift curve when 
the downwa h, a determined with and without the verlica'! 
d i placement co rrection of the vor Lex, is applied. For a 
given downwa h estimaLe, the revel' e-flow Lheorem wa u eel 
Lo obtain the in r mental tailliH, which was in turn applied 
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(b) Sidewa h ; x = 1.5c,. 
(d) id ewash i x = 3c,. 
(f) Sicle wash i x = 4c r • 
FIGURE 41.- panwisc variation o f dowllwash a nd sid cwash for 72° sweptback 
triangu lar wing. M = 2.-!1 ; R = ] .42 X 106 ; a = 17° . 
to the theoretical lirt curve predicted by Tu cker 's tileory. 
T he e two theoretical dot-dashed curve shou ld be compared 
to the CL Clll've. BW7' 
In the estimate of the down wash , the line vortex from each 
wing panel was allowed to deHect wi th distance downstream 
as in reference 27 (i. e., with an induced velocity as deter-
mined by t he vortex from the oppo ite panel , and the image 
VOl' i es in the bod~r, a well a the indu ced velocity from 
the body cro sflow) . The only differen ce in the two curve 
i that one included the vertical di placemel1 t correction a t 
the wing trailing edge and the othcr did not. 
It is in tere t ing to note that if Tucker's th eory predieled 
lhe lift corrcctly, then near a body of angle of attack of 00 , 
which is where the wing-alone data of thi report are mo t 
applicable, the theory usi.ng the di placement correction for 
t he vertical location of th vortex and the exp erimental 
('L curve would almo t coincide. At higher angl of HlVr 
attack, the u e of the verti al displacem en t correction to the 
theoretical downwasb es timate gives poorer agreement. If 
the theory lmderpredicted the downwa h at large eli tance 
from t he vortex (i.e., the vor ticity is more diffu cd and not 
concentrated in a single line as as umed by the theory), 
t llen this poorer agreement might be expected since the 
vertical displacement cOJTection is predicting that the VOl' ex 
i far ther from the tail with the correction than wi thout. 
I ndications in figures 41 and 42 are that, at large eli tance 
from the vortex, theory tends to und erpredict the downwash. 
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(b) Side\\'ash ; X = 1.5cr • 
(d ) id wash ; x = 3c,. 
(f) idewash ; x = 4c, . 
FIGU HE 42.- pan wi. e variation of downwa h a nd . idewa h for 72° 'wep t bac k 
t riangular wing. M = 1.62; R = 1.42 X I06 ; <> = 17°. 
Supersonic leading-edge triangular wings at higher angles 
of attack.- AlLhough no abrupt Lran ition i apparenL in th e 
character of th o flow field when the leading edge of a tri-
angular wing undergoe a change from a ubsoni to a super-
sonic configuration, Lhere is a difference in the type of flow 
in tha t , lor comparable angle of at tack (01' even comparable 
lift coefficien ts) , the vortici ty behind a wing having a supcr-
onic leadio O' edo'e app eal' as more than one region of trong 
vor ticiLy 01' po ibly till retains its identi ty a a sheet. The 
500 swep tback t riangular wing at a io-Iach number of 2.41 
(th e wing who e leading edO'e is most upel' onic) was selected 
for comparison wi t lt Lhe various theoreLical Le hniqu of 
predicting th e flow angles behind Lh e wing, ina much as the 
other configura tion with sup er onic leading eel O'e will be 
bracketed by thi wing and the wing wiLh s ub onic leading 
edge . The ompari on of figure 44 hould be t iIlu Lrato 
th e advantage or eli advanLages of the variou theoretical 
m ethod . In Lhi figure, Lhe loca tion of th experimen tal 
'mko cenLer line a determined from the pressul'O profiles i 
ploLted a th e circular ymbol. Comparing the location of 
th e vortex hee l, as deLermined by th e variou theOl·ie with 
tho oxperimen talloeation of the wake ccnlrr line hould give 
a good over-all indication of the m eriLs of the variou 
theoretical m ethod. 
Th e location of Lhe vor tex sheet foJ' the conical-flow theory 
was compu ted by calculating Lhe downwa h in the Z= O plane 
a t s Lation 0, 0.25, 0. 50, 0.75, 1.0, 1.25, and 1.5 chord behind 
the wing trailing edge. l "' W 1'" ince Z= 0 V cl;)':::< 0 E dx, ploL of 
€ again t x for given panwise tations, when m echanically 
in trgl'ated, detel'lTI i neel Lho ver t ical location of Lhe vor Lex 
hee thaI, are hown in figure 44. 
Th locaLioll of LIt vortex hee l, for the )101' e ho -vor tex 
theory wa computed in th e am e m anll el' a for tho onical-
Bow theory excep t th aI" in th e evalu ation of tll downwash 
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FIGURE 44.- \\'ake crnter-lin e locat ion and compari;;on with various 
theo ries for the 50° \\'eptback t rian gu lar wing . ill = 2.41. 
at the various longitudinal locatio ll s, the )101' e hoc-vortex 
I,heo1'Y \Va used. 
The quare ymbols of figure 44 show the locat ions of ten 
equal- LrengLh infinite-line vort ic(' , who e 1' (' ul t ing location 
was deLermi ned on Lhe a ump tion Lltat th('y ldt th e wi ng 
Lrail ing edge with a lateral pacing in acco rdance with the 
Lheoretical ,,-ing pan load eli tribu Lion and followed a path 
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(b) x = 4c r • 
FIGURE 44.-Concluded. 
1.0 1.2 1.4 
each vor lex moved YerLicaliy and laterally in accorclanee 
\\"ith Lhe velocitie induced by tbe other n ineteen line vortice 
(cons idering both win panel ) . 
It can b e seen in figu re 44 (a) that , at x= 1.5cr , the two 
VOl'Lcx-l ine methods bracket the experimental wake center-
line location j u L as they did in the plot of - oE/oa ill figure 
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33. Behind Llle t ip regioll, th e infin i te li ne vor tiee. approxi-
mat e v'ry closely ll lC cx per im en t al wak e ce n ter-lin e location . 
011 the other hanel, CO lliCll l-f! o \\- theory is in excellent agr ee-
ment wi th experiment beh ind the inboard portion of the 
\\·lng. 
Th e agreement of Lhe infiniLe-line-vo r tex L1H'o ry \\' itlt 
experiment behind th e tip reg ion a nd the agreement of th e 
conical-flow theory beh ind the inboard po rt io n of t he wi l1O" 
(fig. 44 (a» s ugges ts t haI, a theoret ical me thod employing a 
comb ination of the t \\·o method s migh 1 predi ct th e act ual 
fl ow field closely. For tll is comb i nation theory , tlle ..,.erttcal 
localion of the \'o r lex , h eet was determin ed at po in ts alona 
IIl Ch line from th e lip u ing con ical-flow th eory. vVitb the 0 
location a tll e sta rt ing point of th e infinite lin e vortice , 
Lhe method u ing in:J ni te l ine vor ti ces Wfl employed fo)" 
distances farLh er clown Lream. D etail of l his method of 
calculation ar c g iyen in appendix E . 
It can b e een in fi gure 44 Lhat th is comb inat ion theory 
produces exce[J eli t agreemet! t wi 1,11 experime n t at t ile longi-
tudinal station V = 1.5cr) close to th e int er eet ion of the two 
.Mach Jin es f rom the tip. Since the rolli ng-up proce s of t he 
\'odex sheet starts beh in d th e t ip (ref. 1) , whe re th e fl' cts of 
chonl wi e loading a re m aU, th e aood agrecmen t of the com-
binalion theory with experim ent i not urpris ing. It uses 
LJle /)("t feature of both co ni cal-flow and infin ite-li nc-vortex 
theo ry . Actually any of th e r igorou theor ies, which ar c exact 
within the l inearizing approximations, llcil a the doubleL 
Ulcory f reference 20, could h ave been used instead of co nical-
fl o ,,' theory wi Lh the arne r esul t . 
Brcallse of th e LediOlI ne of u ing the combin a tion theory, 
LlIe infinite-lin e-vor tex m ethod ]la r ece ived th e mo t em-
pll a i in the compari o ns between Lheory and expe riment in 
LIlis analy i . TIl e advantage of using this eemingly more 
approx imate method a compared to th e planar method i 
Lhat the imple relation for the induced ve loc ity in the field, 
from an in:fin ite line vorLex, p ermit Ule angle-oI-attack 
cffec t ( that is , the d i tor tion oI a vortex It eet) to be be tter 
approx imated. Howeve r, wing chord loa ling effects , a well 
as va riation ofllCa 'h number in the wake itself wi th di tance 
do wn tream , are overlooked completely by the th eory . 
IU 0 , in s uper onic flow, the pre m es or vc10citie experi-
enced by a po int in th e field arc influ enced only by tho e 
di turbance in the :Mach forecon e from Ul e point. The 
m ethod u ed , which co n ider ed th indu ced vcloc it ie in 
ucces ive cro flow plane ha some ju Lification , however , 
in t hat tho e lin e vor t ices closes L to the po in t mo L trongly 
a ffect the velociLie at Lhe point. 
It i realized that altholwh the win a-alon e test of this 
il1\r e tigation p ermitted theoretical ca.1 culaLions bas d on ten 
infinite line vortices from each wing panel, u h calculation 
for the practical ca e of a wing an 1 body would b e too length y. 
However , the calcul ation wer e carr ied out, sin ce th e large 
number of line vor ti ces p ermitted a study of the way they 
g rouped them elve , and po ibly would permit as ignillg 
t rengths ancl location to a few r number of lin e vortices to 
obLain a b et ter theoretical model of the flow, if agreem ent 
II ing Lhe ten infll1ite l in e vortice co uld be obtained. 
Th e th eoretical path of these infinite line vortices are 
hown in figure 45 by th e da hed line . T he shll.p es of the 
yortex heeL at the variou longitudilwl s lat ions arc tlie 
soli d curve. A theo reLical s tuely prese llLed in refe rence 23 
and va por-sc reen tud ie of Lhe vortex /t eet mad e a t tll O 
"'::\ AC A Arne Laborator)T have e tabli hed the fact that for 
uppr Oll ie leading-edge delta \\-jngs Lhe vortex hoe t rolls 
up ill a convent ional m anner beh ind the inboard e(' tion of 
the wing, ancl form an "S" haped pa LLern behind the 
t riangula.r loaded t ip r egion. Infigu1"e 45, vortice a , b, 
and c ill ustrate the conven t ional rolling up, and the 1"e t 
of Lhe vor tiee illusLrate t he formation of Lhe "S" haped 
pat tern . In this fig m e, t he "S" shaped patlern becomes 
eli tOttcd down ream of abo ut xjcr = 2. Thi d isto rtio n 
i P1'0 babl.\- lu to ina (' ul'a ei in graphically electing 
t he initial location of the line vortice a nd to tlte u of 
a n ins ufficient number of s lJ'ea mwise in crements in the 
compu tation. Howev er , whell th e paths for this par-
ti cular wing wer e J'ecompu teel b.v using more ac('urate]y 
seleeled init ial locations anel smaller t reamwi e increm en Ls 
fOI' th e enti re r ange of calculaLio ns , t he deformat ion of t he 
"S" Itaped t ructl1l'e of the vortex sheet was still observed. 
This r e ul t uggest that th ere is a limi t to how prarticlll 
the m et hod is, s ince at higher angle of attacle, a nd at larger 
eli Lances behind the wing, smaller treamwi e increm r n[,s 
would be r equired. In this connecLion, the pfiLLern uch a 
ar c shown in fig ure 45 , houlel b e considered a rough approxi-
maLion s at la rge downstream di Lance. However, becau 0 
of the pract ical limit 1,0 t lte method for determinina th e 
shape of th e vor tex heet, the accuracy witlt \\-hich tho 
flow a ngle can be predicted b.v the approximaLe patterns 
such a tho e ho\\"n in figure 45 m ay be of interest . 
In fig ure 46 (a) and 46 (b), t he eXpe l'imell tal finel theo-
retical downwa h an I i lewash for t hi sam e wing at the 
ame Mach number arc compared b.\- using tlt r locatioll of 
the infin.ite line vo rtices a shown in figure 44, both for the 
i nfinite-line-vor tex theor.\- and Lhe ('ombinl11 ion theory. 
Ncar Lhe vortex sheet (z/b' = -0.07 5) , t he co mbination 
th eory g ive the betLer agreement \\-itlt tite experim enLal 
spanwi e downwash eli tribution in com pariso n wiLh tlt e 
theory of infinite line vortice ; however, there i til l eon-
iderable discrepancy. This diserepanC'~- beLw('en theory 
and exp eriment i al 0 presenL at a ~/b' location farLher 
from the vortex heet (z/b' = 0.223) . Th e ame statem en t 
apply to the idewa h in figure 46(b), exeepL Lll aL, fOI' the 
pamvi e r a nge covered, the agreement bet wee ll the ('om-
bination theory and experiment at z/b' = 0.223 i excellent. 
Farther down Lream (figs. 46(e) and 46 (f» t ite l ine vortices 
have grouped them elve 0 close toge thel" in m any in-
stances that, al thouah th e panwi l' location we1"e selected 
mid\\-ay b etween line vo rt ices for evalu aL ing the !O\\Jnva h 
and sidewash, there arc unreal variations in the theorcLical 
curves, becau of t he proximity of a vortex to the field 
point being calculated. lUI the t heore t ical curves hown in 
fig ure 46(e) and 46 (f) were ba ed on the infini Le-line-vortex 
theory, and there is considerable eli crepancy bet\\-een theory 
and experiment. 
Reversed triangular wing at higher angles of attack .- One 
purpo e of using the Len infini tl? line vodices for the theo-
retical calculat ion of all the superso nic leading-edge wings, 
analyzed in this r eport, was to tudy their behavior as they 
moved down [.ream . This possibly would p ermiL a bet ter 
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FIGURE 45,- Theoretical paths of ten infinite line vOl'ticc8 behind th' 50° swcptback t riangular wing, i\I= 2, ·1l ; 0: = 12° . 
a ignment of LrengLh and 10caLions to a fewer number of 
line vortice to be applied Lo the wing-body problem. For 
the revel' ed triangular wing Lhe pan 10adinO' i triangular 
and Lhe ten equal-sLrengLh vortices are al 0 equally spaced, 
The tendency for Lhe vodice to divide into Lwo separate 
group was particularly evident. (ee fig, 47. ) ',hether 
such a result would Lake place if many more treamwise 
increment had been u ed in the computations is 110t cel'Lain , 
ince the experimental pressurc conLour (figs, 2 (cl) and 
29 (d)) exhibit a tendency for the sheet to form concentrated 
region of vorLicily, the a rrangemenL of Lhe YorLiciLy hown 
in figure 47 probabl)- repre ents a good approximu tion of 
thc arrangemenL of Lhe vortex sheet. The separation of the 
sheet into the e Lwo region sugge t thaL a model of the 
flow with Lwo vo rtice from each wing panel would be a 
impler repre entation of the flow, The ou lboard vortex 
hould have a trelwLh O.6r m (SLX line vorLice arc in the 
outer group) and the inner vortex would have a trength of 
OArm • Thi model of the flow (Lhough probably consider-
ably beLter LhfLn a inglc vortcx) wa noL furlh r invc j i-
gated ince it would be a cruder model of the flow lhan one 
repl'csen Lcd by the theoretical method using len line vortices, 
The lheoretical prcdicLion of Lhe dO"'J1wa hand siclewash 
obtain d by using len lin e vortice arc compared in figure 4 , 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --
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(b) Sid('\\"ash; X= L5c,. 
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FIGURE -17.-Thporl'Lical path" of tl'n infinilC' lill(' \ ' ortice~ behind lhe r n~ rsecl t ri angu lar \\·ing . .11= 1. 62; ",=9°. Value' of z,/c r are r eferenced 
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(a) Dowilwash ; x = 1.5c,. 
(e) DO\\'n",ash; x= 3c,. 
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(b) Sid wa. h ; x= J.5 c,. 
(d) id wash ; x = 31',. 
(f) idc\\'ash; x= ·tc ,. 
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49 
FIGURE -Ie .-' panwis var iation of the dO\\"Ilwash and side\\'ash for th(' J'cv cri;ec1 triangular wing (A7·".=-500) . ilJ= 1.62 ; R = lA2 X 106 ; a=9° . 
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For lllis (,.1SC , althollgll tll e ame sllapr of thr CUtTrS a re 
t'vi(lPlll in hOlh e:q)(,l'imcllt alld t1wory, Lh e agn'eml'nt i not 
too good . It i, oln' ious in fio'mc 48, howcvcr , lh a l lllC 
HWlhocl used , predicts tllc dOll' n\\"ush heLLer tllan would a 
single linc vorlex from each willg pallel , s in cc \\'ilh a ingle 
lin r yortex lhr dO\\' Il\\'H h " 'ould change ign at ?l Ib' = 0.5. 
Bodl rxpel"imC'nt Hlld the' lhror('(i cal mdhocl u illg trll lin r 
Yodic(' sho w that tlll' Span\\"i C' location \\'h rrr th e dowJl\\'ash 
challgrs igll i outboHn[ of ylb' = 0.5. 
Diamond-pian-form wing (,\ = - AT/,= 50°) at higher angles 
of attaek.- Tll e thC'o]"C'tical palh of tilC' trn inftnitC' line 
vodic(' brh inc1 11 diamond-pIan-form I\'illg are sho\\' Jl ill 
fig ure 49 . T he YOl'tt'x . heC't app C'H r lo roll up in th C' co n-
vl'nt iollal millllll'l". Th(' leading C'cigr of tll r \\' ing is lightly 
sUj)C'I"sollic a t this :'[ l1ch number but thr hock is drtach r cl 
C'yell aL a = Qo . TIl(' press ure co ntour (:fig . 33 (d)) sllo\\' 
thn'(' r C'g io lls of apPlln'llLly highC'r YOl'li city alollg th r vort rx 
. heC't , hu L th r t \\·o illboHrd ]"rg ion a rr so much " 'rakC' r th an 
the 01lC' \\'hich I"emn ill s traight h C'hin([ Lhe point on th r \\' ing 
at 0.8b' , lh a t the fl o\\" pie( lIrC' can be as uffiC'cl to bC' th C' con-
YC lltional rollillg-lip palll'1"Il illdicatl'cl hy lh C' th C'o l"(' tical 
calculaliolls of figun' 49 . 
TIll' span\\' ise dO\\' llwa hand sidC'wash dis tribuLioll for 
th C' ([iamond-plall-fol'm " ' illg ar C' sho\\' n in figurC' 50. . \.lso 
shown arC' thC' thl'ol'elical ('U I"V C'S to bC' ('omparC'cl wi th th e 
appl'opriat(' ('xpC' l'im('lltal curv('. Th C' thC'ordical CU1"VC' 
\\' ('1'(' computNllising t.hC' locat ions of the infinit e line vortieC' 
such as hown ill figure' 49 for tIll' app ropriatl' tl'C'am\\' i (' 
loclttion . T Il(' ag l'C'l'nWIl t h C' t\\'C'C'1l C'xpC'rimC'n t fI lid t h('ol"y 
is poor. 
c o eLUSIONS 
Schlieren tudiC's, to tal-pre sure' profil(' , alld []o\\'-anglc 
survl'ys lI"C' r(' made h('llilld five thill , point('d-tip Willg. Th e 
flo\\' h C'hind three triall gular \\' illgS of 50°, 63 °, and 72° 
l!'a<iing-edge S\H'('P \Va survC'y('d at ;-' [ach numb('r 1. 62 allet 
2.4 1. Th(' f10\\' behilld a r C'v('}"sNl triangular willg (-50° 
trailillg-C'dge W('C'P allgh·) and a diamond-pIan-form \\"lllg 
(A= - Are= 500) \\"a, SUl"Y('YNI at :,[ach numbC'r l .62. Th e 
fl lllLlysi or the data and compari on of lhC' 1'(' lilt wi t iJ 
thC'orelical p rNlictions illdi ca t('cllhe [ollo"'ing cOlldus ioll : 
1 . Th e YodC'x hC'e t b('hilld trianO"ular win g \\'ith suh-
, ollic leading edg(' tC' nci to form rapidly into OJ1(' di tin ct 
),('g ioll of high ,"orticity h C'hilld lhe wing a it moY(' dO\\"I1-
st rC'um , as ill tll C' cflse for triallgular \\'ings in sub ollic fl ow. 
For suuso lli c lC'ac[ing-NlgC' tria,ngular \\' ing at modE' rat e and 
lligll iLllgh's of aUnck , th(' usc' of a ingl(' hC'nl-lill e Yodex to 
reprC' (,Ilt lhe flow field agree with the phy ical picLure an 
predicts the dO\\'!lwa hand iclewa 11 r ca onably well if it 
locat ion can be e Limatecl with ufficient accuracy. A pro-
])osed empirical adjusLment of the method for determining 
vC'!"tical loea lion of this lin e vortex at tation behincl the 
wing gives a good 1"C'p1"C' C'IlLation of tll e flow :fi('ld (particu-
larly th e s idC'\\'a h) . 
2. For triftl1O"ular \\' in g " 'ith upC'rso nic l('ad ing eclge , th e 
flow tenels Lo rotate more about a he t of vorticity, \\'hi ch 
till retaills it i([('ntity a a sheet at lif t coC'fficienL and 
do\\'nstrC'am distall cC's comparable Lo tho e for ub Ollie 
lcadi ng-ccig(, wings. TIl e yortex heet it If appear d to 
have mor(' than on(' rl'g ioll of high vo rticity along any emi-
pan of its width. .\.t modE'rate angle of aL tack (12°), a 
lifLino'- uriace thC'Ol"Y such as conical-flow theory be t pre-
dict th C' location of Lh e vortex shee t n car th e plane of 
symmetry, whC']"C'as usc of infinite lin (' yortice and a tep-
by-step pro('E'SS hes t prC'dicts Lhe locat ion of th (' Yort('x sheE't 
behind th e tip region. . s ing a combination of the two 
mdhod gaYe an ac('urat e r E'prC' en Latioll of the vorLex heet 
at a longit udinal slation 1.5 chord behind the lrailinO" edO"e 
(near lhe location wi1 C're the ;-'Iach line from lhe tip int C'r-
sect) and improved lhe agre(,llen t of Llle theoreli cal and 
('xperimC' lltal dowJ1wash and iclewash. TIt . method \I'a 
not ('valuaLed at taLion farLher beh ind Lh(' wing, in ce th C' 
!lumher of lin e vortieC' and the smalln e s of Lh e lrC'amwi e 
increm(' nt \\'ouId prohably cause th m lhodto become too 
C" umbersomC' for a practical wing-body probl em. 
3. For LhC' 1'ev('r cd lriangular " 'ing boLh ('xperimen t and 
the th eory u ing len infin it C' lin e yorti ee exhibited a tendency 
for Llle yorlex hC'et to conc('ntrate inlo t\\"o regions, with thC' 
outboard 1'('g ion conLaining the mo t vorliciLy. The act ual 
predict ion of Lhe flow angles wa poor aL mod era tely high 
angles of attack, although lh e curve of Lh C' ('xperimental and 
th eorelical panwi e dowllwa hand sicl('wash dis tribution 
appC'ared Lo have th(' sam e shape. 
4. For the diamond-plan-form willg \\' ith a )C'acling ('dge 
that wa only liCThLly uper onie, th e vortex sll ee t ro11Nl up 
in a mannC'l" typical of ubsonic cOllfiguralion in ll lC t11eo-
rt'lical calculation and, C'xcept for a co uple of ,,' ('ak inboarcl 
co nce ntration of vorlieity, th e sam(' paltC'rn wa. evidenl in 
th e C'xp('rimental flow. Ho\\'ever , th(' prediction of the flow 
angle wa poor. 
L AXGLEY A ERONAUTI C.\L L.\HOR.\ 'l'ORY, 
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F l GURE 40.-Th('ol'cti cal path ' of tcn infinite linc vOl'ti ces behind t he diamond-plan-form wing (A= - A 1'1':= 50°) . J f = 1.()2 ; !? = 1..12 X 106; a = 9 0 • 
V alucs of x/c, are r cfercnc('d from t r·ailing-edgc r oot-chord juncture. 
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(a) J) oll"nll"a~h; x = i .5c,. 
(e) ]) o\\" llInl~h: x = 3c,. 
(1') f) oll"llI\"ll~h: x = -I c,. 
(b) Sidc\\":lsh ; X = 1.5c,. 
(d) ' idcII"ash; x = 3c,. 
(f) SidC'\\"<\,;h; x = -lc ,. 
FWUHB 50. Spanll"be · .. arialion o r tlH' do\\"n\\"<\sh ancl ~ i d('\\"a"h Iwhi ncl thl' c1iamond-plan-ro rl ll \\"ing (A=- A7"E = ,500) . Jl!= 1.62 ; R= 1.-l2 X 106; 
0 =0°. 
APPENDIX A 
DETAILS OF CO I AL-FLOW METHOD 
TJl e calculation of dOI\ '11II-a 11 a lld s iclcwa II b ellind a wing 
at uper onic peed by u ing con ical flail" ha been pre-
ented in referen ce ]5 to 17. The princ iple of the method 
dep net ' on th e fael that when the dowlJInl. h or ie/ elVa h 
i known for certain sp ecified plan form , other plan form 
call be IOI'mecl by the up L'pO i t ion of lhese known plan 
form . The resulting clownwa h or idewa h i then Lhe 
comb in ed effect of lh e known oluLion. An example foI-
1011's for th e uper onie leadin o--edge triangular wing. 
Th e llpwash at any point in the field (x',y z) due to an 
in.oniLe lriangular wino- can be found from the ch arL of 
referene 2. (For z= O, - oE/oa= w/aV=- l ). Th e 
sketch e showll in thi ' appe llelL\: illu traie the tep that are 
requirccl in o rder Lo cancel lh e lift ing pre ure of a n infini te 
triangular wing, at a de incl x' lo cation, which i to be the 
trailino- eelge of the wing. For each plan form, the co rre-
ponding pre ure eli Lribulion , fo r tbe particular tep in-
volved, i a1 0 hown by the olid line. The dashed line 
indicate th e canceling pres ure whi ·h i being applied. All 
pre me ar e for the upper urfac only. Th e expre s ion 
for U and Uo slto ll-n in k eLch 2 can be obtain ed from refer -
ene 29 . 
x' 
Infinite tr iangular wing 
TlI(', e eq uat ion a re: 
11 1 
- = - co 







kelch 3 iUu lrales the additi on of wing A which i al con-
tanl prcs ure '11' anclancel lh e pressure as hOII'll in lll ' 
following sk etch. I" ing A. i formed by ubLra cl ing l ll'o 
I ~[JJ1J 
1 , : -u' ~--l-...J 
Pressure distribution at XI 
ke tch 3. 
conical wi ngs , ~,P ,Q and K' ,P' ,Q' , from a two-dimen-
s ional wing . In the sketch, K,Q,Q' , and i\' are at infinity 
ill the des ig nated d irection. If the expre ion for the 
G( - 1 ,r, fJ ) a nd GO ,r,fJ ) fun c tion that are given in refer ence 
15 are L1sed, th e res ul ting upwa h in lhe z= O plane clue to 
win o- A i 
w [ u ' . ulJ 
".-, = -1- G(- 1,1', fJ) - +G( l ,I',fJ)-
~ Q 1n 1n 
(A3) 
. ket h 4 illustrate the prace wher eby co nical wino-
each of a cliffeI' n t con tant pre ure are u ed to cancel the 
pre ure between lh e t wo M ach lin e from Lhe apex. The 
upwa h due to a typical co ni cal win o' Q,B,B' ,Q' i formed 
I I 
I , I-u' 
-uo ~ -/-l ... ,~ 
1/ \ I 
I, \ I 
~ 'I 
Pressure distribution at Xl 
ketch 4. 
by ublracling lh upwa h due to t wo conical wings at lhe 
arne pre sure u; lhat i , wing K,B' ,Q' minus wing ~\l ,B,Q. 
Th e rc ullilwexpres ion for the I.Ipwa 11 due to lhe cancel ing 
wIng in skelch 4 i 
w { r-I dU } aV=- f3 Jo [G(- b,l' ,fJ)-G(- l ,r,fJ ) ] db clb + 
(J'I dU } f3 t 0 [G(b,r,fJ) -G(l ,r, fJ ) ] db db ( 4) 
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Th e l'xprt' s io ll s for til e G(b,J",O) fUll c tioll s are g in'1I ill rdl'r-
cncc 15 an(l 
du 
rlb 
2aFab (A.5 ) 
Th e integration lI'as performed m echani cally hy us ing tl' n 
willgs for ('acll half of the conical flelcl hctwccll tIl(' :'l ach 
lin e , 
~ketdl 5 illus tra tcs the final step in ca n celing [h e pre s Ul"es 
(11 va lu es) ('\,(,1",\"\\,]l e l"e downs tream of the wing trailin i' edge, 
: 'I I I 
I :,-Y'i' : 
-uo : r ~ ;; ~,_-.J 
,/ , I 
I , I , , I 
I ( I \1 I 
'- -- L_J 
Pressure distribution ot x, 
k(ot.ch 5, 
lYing C + D an d E + F arc aL eOll tant prcs lll'e 1/0, The expre s ion for tbe downwa h ~ U (' to wings and F ma.y be 
obLaill(,([ from )"(,f('r(,llc(' ] 6, The ('XP I'(' SiOIl , a , i gi \' (,11 ill rcfen'llce 16, is for Jf= 2, " ' hen th(' ~1ach numh!'!" 
trrms <11'(' l"<, installed, thc cxprc s io ll as app li ed to wing (' i 
lI' 0" (- 1,,.,0)= aT 
l[ t{3t-tulI (-.\ )] '1 /" 
= ('0 ' 0 0 ' 1 -
7r {3'~ 
,r .J /1 _t:l!l2 (-'\ ) L~f )l, 'O+t:lIl (- -\ )] / t:1ll2 (_--:\) 1 I ttln2(-.\ ) - -\ (32 1 (OS {3 _ \ 1- (32 , 1 - 2 i t 11 II ' - t lll l ) }- (A6) (3 I />2_1+2 tn n 2(-.\ )+ '2f?' ~ 0 ' (_ ) tw (-_\ ) , 
\.. I (32 {3 CO t lJl . \ {3 .J 
Thl' symhols un' ddill(,d III rdl'I"t'Il(,l' ] (j or r('f('r('II('(' 1.) , 
,,-hen', fOl" .0=0, 
Hlld O=()O 0 1' lROO. 
/ " 1-
,J - I) I "~ 1-, (32-Y-
!I 
III applyillg forl11uln (.\G) to til(' c111euhltion of UP" ash 
(lul' to \\'i ngs (' and F of kdeh ;-, the nxi" 1l1ust 1)(' "hiftl'eI 
to :'1 ,uHl X (thnt is, d('flll(' til(' fi('leI points J:', 1/, and z with 
rl'spcct to ~I ,mel X in [('ad of " ' itlt H'SpCC( to 0) . Till' 
llj)\\"tlSh due to wings D and E o[ skl'leh 5 \,-a ,llso (lPtermil1ed 
h.\' ,1 s('h(,Il1(' ,,' hi('h t'mployed n hift in till' !J coo]'dinatl' of 
tit(' nl'ld points for \\-hich the' up,\-a It \\'as being clll('ulated 
b.\' the elistt'tlle(' ~ IP, Fo r wing D , tht' up\\',ls h ,,' ,lS that 
of Lhl' ('onic,)1 \\-ing X'p,Q' millus til(' ('oni('al '\' jng X , :'l ,(~, 
,,'he]'t' the wing x,~r ,Q \\ as d<'lcrminl'd from Lhe G'( -1/ ,0) 
function ba, ('d O!l the' sh ift ed y ('00 I'd in;l l<'s of the field points; 
that is (<ill(' to "ings D nn([ E), 
11' I-a -/311 0 [(l. - 1 ,r,O) - 0' (- I .r,(J) l+pllo [(,'(1 ,r,(J) -(," (1 ,r,O)] 
(A7) 
.tfll'r til(' e"'l lu,ltion of ,lll of the abon compon('nt 
contribution s to thc llP\\-U ]J , the final \,;liue for the llPwash 
as o/)tain('d at an." field point " 'n ll1erd.,- thl' nlgebl'llic sum. 
Churts eon lructed for all th(' G funct ions grenJl.\- expedit.ed 
L!I(' elllcu l,ltions, Th(' ell c of t ht' upel'sonic le,Hl ing-eugt' 
win g, \\'hieh i illustrutt'd, is the most t('(lious, For ' ub Ollie 
kading-edge' \\-ings, it i !lecess!)' r,'" Lo carl','- the calculaLion 
only through the teps i1lu tml<'d in s kPlciH's 2, :3 , <wd 4. 
APPENDIX B 
DETAlLS OF HORSESHOE-VORTE METHOD 
The estimatioJl of the do\,' n\\'Llsh and id (' \\,a sh b('hind 
triangular wings by th c hOI"(' ho p-vor tex lheory is 0 1)(' of 
Lll(' mdhods desc rib NI in J'e/'er('nce 19, Th(' t heo retical 
model of lhe fl o\,- uggesLl'd in refcre nce 19 , which places 
the cOl'llt'r of t il(' horseshoe Yortic(' along a li ne J'l'p resl'nt ing 
Lhe ce nter of P]'('SSUI'l' of t he Lriangu la r \\'i llg, was t ri ed . 
Al 0, ,t difJ'('l'en t th('ol'eticul ]'epl'<' (,Iltation which placed 
the eol'll('\' of the horse hoc vo rtice in equal :c' increments 
(alth ough thcy mig hL li e out ide t he wing plan form) was 
tried. Th(' ciif!'(' renc(' in t he <lo\\' nwu h , as calculu [('d by 
th(' t \VO m('lhocls, was v(' r.\' sligh t. All Lhe theo retica l eur I'S 
pre ell tcd h crein for the hOI" (' hoe \'o rtex method WPl'C 
calcu la tNI b,\- ( It (' latt(' 1' m('thod. 
--_._- - - -
APPENDIX C 
DETAILS OF SINGLE-BENT-LINE-VO RTEX METHOD 
1'01' Lhe 10w-asped-raLio tri angular wi ng , a ingle bent-
line vortex phy ically approximat('s th e flow field. Th e ex-
pressioll {OJ' the upwash, which is given explicitly in refer-
ence 1, \Va u eel {or tho e theoretical calculations ,,·here th e 
theoret ical model of the flow \Va a ingle bent-line vortex. 
In order to obtain th e expre ion for til (' siclewa It clu e to a 
il1"lc. bent-l in e vo r tex, th e express ion for th e potential a 
g iven ill refe rence 19 wa d ifrerent iated wilh r e peeL to y. 
The re ulLin g equation is 
[ ( ) ( / y + k) Z2J2+ 2 [ ( / Yo+lc)2 2( )2 2 oJ y-Yo .r - m - m ~ .f - --:;n-- -{3 y-yo -{3 z-
z 
[ ( y - lc) Z2] [ (y-yo) ~ I +m- + 171 
+ 
(mx' + 2y-k) ~(x' - !)'-~'(y'+z')] 
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where x' , y, Z, k, CT , and Yo are defined in ketch 6. 
c, 
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DETAILS OF I Fl ITE-LI E-VORTEX METHOD 
.\ t allgles of at tack wh ere th e (h'Oect ion a nd th e dis tor-
t ion of the yorlex sllcet beh ind a \\-ing become importan t, 
yet wh ere tIl e wing a pect ratio is too h igh , or the dis ta ll ce 
behind the wing too hort Lo r ep resen t UH' vodicity behind 
the wing wi ll I a single bent-line vortex, a method such as 
was used ill references 22 and 23 \\'a employed to estimate 
the hape of the Yortex heeL and to approximate th e re-
ulting downwash and sidewash . Th e equivalellce of the 
uperso ni c and the in compress ible lin e vortex, wh n both 
llave zero slope, was pointed out in referen ce ] . The im-
pIc r elation fo r the induced tange ntial velocity at points 











The implicity of these expre s ion permitted the u e of all 
iteraLion procedu rr , uch a that u eel in r efer en ce 22, Lo 
approximate th e location anel shape of the \"ortex h eet. 
APPENDIX E 
DETAILS OF THE M ETHOD FOR THE COMBINATION OF THE CONICAL-FLOW AND THE INFI ITE-LI E-VORTEX THEORIE 
The region bet"-een the two ~Iach line f rom the tips \\-a 
Lak n a an arbitrary range of applicabili ty of con ical- fl ow 
theory. The deflect ion of the vor tex h eet above or below 
the r eference treamwise plane was comp uted at various 
spaowise tat ions by u ing con ical-fl ow theory . T hese loca-
tions correspond to points a through j in ketch 7. The 
spanwi e location of po int a throuO"h :i we]"e deLcnn ined 
from the wing pan load clis tribu tion in th e am e mann r a 
was used for etLing up the infin i Le-lin e-vor tex calculat ion . 
With the location of points a lllrollgh j as the tarting 
points of th e infinite lin e vort ices, Lhc induced velociLie and 
corresponding path of each vorLex wer e compu Lcd in the 
sam e Lep-by- tep mann er (from tation 1, to 2, to 3, e tc.) 
a wa used for Lhe calculation made by u ing infiniLe lin e 





./ c~tt=== ./ b 
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"_·x = i.Sc, 
kctch 7. 
aCLually prese nt at a ny longitudinal Latio n we]"e co ns i lereel 
Lo have any eA·ect on the adjacent line vodice. (For ex-
ample, at s tation 5, the total indu ced velocity on g \\-as the 
sum of tlle induced velociti e from c, f, h , i, and j .) 
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